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Enjoyment Marred by Neces-

sity for Avoiding Topics
Related to War.
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CHRISTIAXIA. Norway Jan In

Chri.tl.nta social Interch.nga
persoss who. circle Include, the dlp-leara-

and more-- ndsot grows mora
th problems of th. hostesses

nor. and mor ntextn.
Eon of th. diplomats who to

be good frlnU sr. no longer speaking
toeach ether. r.Gei--TD occasional ,iww . - ' , , .

ta a. mnr pwj -- - r
speed, carefully. bu nr,'1?-."r- 1

that la maa aooui uei ..-- ..
to bring th. ominous pink spots to th
cheek of women from neutral coun-Ui- aa

seperlsllr tB Lnrte.1 Stales un--.

tha remark la capable of bains;
mlsiirwrprstew a. a

re flactio a, against Germany One ha.
to b cautious or h will, without hav-

ing meant to start, anything, spoil a
party.

Cwavevsatlen Msstt B Gssrsea.
People do not always play quite fair

wtth. ona- - They ask. question about
what a. correspondent has seen In Ger-

man or in French. Belglsn. or Knwlin
territory occupied by Germany, and IT

he-- gtvws an nmr that reflects favor-abl- y

an. German civil or military
mrarstration h. receives dark looks; and
praoaolr draws a bitter reply.

I had this experience. At a dinner
j WM carefully refraining; from any
reference to the war wb.n another

imt a neutral sard":
--I bear yon were-- In northern Franc,

laat month. Do ten no something about
the condition af the poor people there:

--Their condition didn't seem to me
desperate, nor snything like tht." l
aid. "Many a town In northern France

is belna-- a well admin istared as Ger-

ms a cities are.
-- In. soma respect a these occupied

town, are better off than they were
before the. wax. In St. Qucntln. for
sample, tha towospeopla can now sit

In comfort at their open window, of
an ventn; an they couldn't do that
before th. war because the strikers
parading. In the streets bheI badJy

threw bad words and an occasional
tone through, tha windows. The Ger-

man aoldieTS garrisoning the town dont
do that. I believe the people are well
governed.'

Bad Fee Has; Created.
I dont think that was a truculent re-

mark. It certainly was not meant to be.
Bat It mad bad feeling. The cheeks of
a e harm In it womaa a neutral at the
end of Use table flamed and she said:

-- Poor people! They would rather face
death-- than b even well governed by
the hideous Oennin,"

--They don't appear to feel that way.
said i an-- the two pink spots In th
charming woman's charming, cheeks
fnw brighter.

Later 1 heard her sarins; to another
--tM yoo hear what that outrageous

asasx said about th. Germans
On th whole. 1 beard more venomous

comment oa the war and on Germany
la Ik. Scandinavian lands In a fortnight
than I heard In Germany on Germany- -

enemies tn aearly a year.
Even th. German Minister to Norway,

Count Obarndorf. baa bad bis social
ct ikies in this neutral land. Tha fact
ta worth mentioning because the maa
or woman who could not set on with

' Count Obarndorf could not ret on with
anybody under any conditions.

It waa this diplomat who uttered
words oa th. Introduction by Germany
ef new types of . weapons and muni-
tions which swesa to me w.rtb quoting.
The gentlest of men himself, the re-

proach of callousness can taarUly be
br.urht against blm. He said:

--The world Instantly denounce aa
fiendish every new weapon Introduced
"by Germany instead of pausing to com-
pare the new with the old. But we may
be sure that when the old methods were
new methods they too were regarded as
fiendish.

wr .Insrlej Always Wtpreaeaed.
"No doubt th. first troops that were

aset with roapowder regarded gunpow-
der as a diabolical means of making;
war. But a missile propelled by gun-
powder may fairly b. regarded aa a
more humane way of Incapacitating
your enemy than beating him to death
with a club or disemboweling blm
with a spesr.

--But the first nation to use new In-

st .me sts of war-maki- has always
had to pay the penalty of th world'a
feorr r and reproach. It always has
been so and It always will be ao.

Tb Count voiced In simple language
the fundamental principle of war-makin-

The purpoee of war Is to Incapac-
itate the enemy quickly and decisively,
and the more quickly and decisively
that la done the mora humane war Is.
Gas Is undosbtedly a more merciful
way to put a man out of commission
than tearing him to pieces with shell
fire.

In all my search after the truth
about the state of feeling In Scandina-
via In relation to the war I have en-

countered the difficulties which baffle
and discourse, every seeker after facta
ia these troubled times, when passions
run so high and prejudice Is so Insen-
sate, i

In one country. on province, in
oa municipality, even at one dinner
party, yon may glean diametrically op-po- ait

anawera to questions whicb you
would suppose admitted of bnt one an-
swer.

Nobody, broadly speaking, tries to
tell yon facta, but tells you what ha
wants yon to think sra the facts' or
what be himself wanes to think are the
facta

Kattoa Feels Own Responsibility.
But facta that nobody could galnaay

or distort are these, and they roust be
worth something:

(1) On certain afternoons of each
week women in Christiaala and. I sup-
pose, other Norwegian communities,
meet to make bandages for the army.

(2) The explorers. Amundsen and
Hansen, have voluntarily returned to
th government generoua subsidies
which they bad been granted for the
farther pursuit of tbelr Polar re-
searches. Both men have abandoned,
nntll after the war. their Intention ef
renewing their Polar exploration, for
both felt that this waa no Urn to draw
a pea th resources of the country for
scientific work. Nor does either In-

tend to leave Norway during the pres-
ent time of strain.

-- Every man's place Is here." said
Captala Amundsen. 'No man can tell
what will happen If this torpedoing of
Norwegian ships continues. Th car-tai- n

fact Is that our nag la not being
respected, and it Is a question howlone- -

the nstlon will endure such a state of
affairs.

At the beginning of th war Captain
Amundsen. If he waa ng ex
cept pro.Xorw.glan. waa
Ho thoroughly understood and pro
foundly admired the German system
and th German seal and patience in
taking precautionary measures against
all contingencies.

As a result of his own passion for
system and of the far-reach-ng scope of
his own precautionary measures be dis
covered the South Pole. Probably more
than any other man tn Northern Ea
rope, be knew wnat the German way
meant to Germany in th suprems hour.

Most persoaa swrre that the govern
ment has thus far been skilful la main
taining acceptable neutrality under ex
ceptionally trying conditions.

In Norway the newspapers ire acx- -
Iv. In misrepresentation, and thy
make a great deal of bad blood.

When a Norwegian freighter goes to
the bottom of tbo North tea few news-
papers stop to ask whether-- the cause
waa a mine or a submarine. Always it
la a auhmarlna.

Of course th. presence of contraband
on a vessel is never acknowieagea.
The fact remains) and everybody
knows It that contraband la moving
in Norwegian bottoms from Liverpool
to ArchanxeL and that food. hemp.
saltpeter, carbide., sulphur, iron and
ropper are constantly In transit from
Norway to England rn Norwegian do
toma

Vessel owners accept th nana or
tbo traffic, aa is proved by too enor
mous Insurance cnargea maoo iur u
coverings of the boats. Let one oi
them disappear and there Is an erup
ttoa of mack heroics rn the newspapers.
Th. natives, don't take much stock rn
the. heroics, but they are content that
tbo traveler from beyond their Iron- -
tie ra should.

Bad as the situation Is. looking at
le from tha sentimental point of new,
it la not. front the practical point of
view, as bad as it seems. For that th
fine self --control of th mass of tha
people Is perhaps responsible, and that
self-contr- ol will almost certainly
counteract the perils created by the
self-Intere- st of th shipping class.

But. balancing everything, the con-
viction must remain tn th mind of th.
observer from abroad that England has
av valuable potential asset tn the good
disposition of Norway toward ber. and
nothing can diminish that asset unless
possibly the- - wild and whirling words
of a few English men or letters en
gaged In n misguided effort to serve
their country by blackguarding their
country's enemies.

Sir. Kipling's latest utterance-- along
these lines the Lancashire speech has
made a bad Impression among the solid
men of Chrlstianra. In the words of
them men:

--It mado ua sick at our stomachs! It
was set a speech, it waa a screecn.

LOtDOX CONFIDENT OX ANMVKR- -
SAItT OF WAR CRISIS.

Par of Early Advance aet Govera-sae- at

Aeeowsxt Repaid Dtaeosst
Traaaactl.aa Are Nonas L.

LONDON. Aug. 1. (Special.) Th
first anniversary of the war's financial
crisis finds- - London confident. Last
year's fears of a collapse of the Stock
Exchange and financial houses have
proved to be unjustified. The Stock
Exchange pre-w- ar speculative account
haa been reduced by 70 per cent.

While business haa been reduced. It
Is on a solvent basis. Overseas trade
continues firm, with Lombard street
discounting commercial bills as usuaL
The government In the year has bor-
rowed iC4vv.S0o.009 without disaster.
Prospect of th. war hatng prolonged
makes the city cautious aa to financial
demands.

llilf the war loan has been paid.
Loans enabled the government to re-pa- y

the banks fM.00.00 of the ad-
vance mado at the war's early stages
on government account. Business in
discounts proceeds normally after a
great demand of money at near a per
cent.

Tbo Stock Exchanges only aenea-tlon- s
the past week were the rises and

resctlons of Canadisns and American
Industrials. Two million pounds of
Chllesn government blTls due August
4 will bo repaid here.

CRUISE TO BE RESUMED

OREGOX NAVAL MILITIA TO SAIL
NORTHWARD TODAY.

Thre. Daya of Target Praet Ice to Be
Held Oft Pert Angeles Albany to

Rraa--a Portland Angwat s.

EXPOSITION GROUNDS. San Fran
cisco. Aug-- . 1-- (Special.) After having
spent four daya viewing, the Panama- -
Pacific Exposition and taking ln the
sights of San Francisco, the Oregon
Naval Militia will resume Its annual
cruise tomorrow. The cruiser Albany
will sail for Port Angeles. Wash-whe- re

she will arrive Thursday. After
three days of target practice there
the cruise will continue on to Portland.
The Albany. Is due to reach Portland
August t.

For all members of th militia and
the regulars on board the 'Albany th
stay in ban Francisco haa been enjoy-
able. Time haa been given all to see
the fair and the city. During th stay.
the ship's work has been divided up In
the usual manner, ao tnat even wniie
In sort hero the men have been re
ceiving Instruction in naval and mari-
time affairs.

The militiamen are looking rorwara
with keen Interest to the target prac-
tice. Tbey hop to make an even bet-
ter showing thsn the Washington mi-

litia, which held target practice at
Port Angeles prior to ths present cruise
of th Oregon men.

PAIR WED AT MIDNIGHT

NEWPORT CERBMONT BEGIN MIX- -,

ITE DECREE ALLOWS.

Jsatle Walts Till Clock Tolls Host
When Prohibition of Remarriage

ot Divorce ELsplrea.

NEWPORT. Or, Aug. 1 (SpeclaL
The midnight marriage yesterday of
George E. Smiley and Mrs. Aria M.
Thompson, middle-age- d residents of
Newport. Increases a long list ot un-

usual weddings her this year. Dr.
Walter U. Berry. Justice of th peace,
was called on Friday to perform a
marriage ceremony at Mr. Smiley
residence. The prospective bride, Mrs.
Thompson, hsd received a decree of
divorce from a Newport candy maker,
which required six months to elspss
before remarrying. On examining Mrs.
Thompson's decree. Justice Barry dis-
covered that th time would not be up
uatU Saturday. July II, and said that
he would marry tha couple In the morn-
ing. Both Interrupted him by asking
If the time would not expire at mid-
night Friday, and being told that It
would, prevailed upon Justice Berry to
remain nntll then.

Th ceremony was commenced St the
last stroke of 13 by the clock.

TITE MORNING OREGONIAN. MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1915.

POLICY IS RAPPED

German-America- n Says Brit

ains Rule America.

ALLIANCE IN CONVENTION

PtMibie Expression on Relation a

Vattcd State and Berlin Stir
Interest, but Resolution

Will Be Opposed.

o . u en , vrtcm sua-- 1 From all. .... .i-v- ata arrivedparts ui iuw - - -
here today to attend the eighth annual
convention, beginning tomorrow, or

National German-Americ- an Alli-
ance. The aesslons will continue un-

til Friday and in connection with
- 111 n MefMtfl bVmvfnifvn w, -- -

various organisations, affiliated with
the general aasemniy.

i . t... I. M.nif...ii hv toe
delegates In a possible expression by
tne convention ot its simuua
tk nriuir relations of th United
oiaics anu uci m .1.7 . . -
day that undoubtedly resolutions for
that purpoae would do mirouuccu.
that - atenno netlt WOUIU DO mauo
prevent action from being taken.

Mi.lilau Poller Criticised.

of

the
the

to

. . Mjav nrjkltmlnarv tos 1 m wr!,. . .
. . 1 . . Mnvnt An
1 11 B vpeiiiiiH iJ "i" " " 0 - -

the president. Dr. C. J. Hoxamer, of
rniiauvifiiiK,
els the United States for supplying
wsr munitions to England.

I must say x nave not own " u -
of my country lately.', ha said. "A na- -
.1 Li.k . . rn w nn Sun
days and supplies England with arms
and ammunition an ine ri '
week la. to say th least, hypocritical.

born American, am nauseated by the
llck-spltt- ie policy ot our couniry. mis- -

1. i w.(,n Vnrlftndnan suiya vw -- -
forbids us to buy ships and to trade
with neutral nations as we woum n,

nut. tha ahiea leadlna from
our shores to those of a friendly na-
tion, and England decides for our Sec-

retary of State what news he shall 1m-na- rt

to ua American cltlsens who em
ploy and pay him.

Huge Iron Cross Is Shewn.
tha wav mmt war reDorta

read, we might Just as well tear up the
Declaration ef Independence and be-

come loyal subjects of King George."
a r.. tha fnrnul rcertlon to dele

gates a curtain on the platform of the
hall waa raised, reveauus fiuac
wooden representation of an Iron
LruBo. -

35.000 nails, soma of Iron and soma of
silver, were to do soia. in Buyers to
have the privilege of driving them in
the cross. The proceeds of the sale of
the nails will be devoted to the relief
of German war victims.

Hundreds of delegates were enter-
tained at a banquet tonight.

ENEMIES FIGHT IN AIR

GERMANS SAY THAT SIX ENGAGED

IS rRENCHStEX IN BATTLE.

BosalMi Are Dropped on British Avia
tion Genus Near D.aklrki Moro

on French Kear Nssey.

lfLDO. Aus-- . 1. Both th French
and German official reports today tell
of great activity by aviators on tne
western front. The report from Ber-
lin saya:

"Great aerUl activity was contmuea
esterday. The British flying ground
t St PoL near Dunkirk, was attacked.

10 bombs being dropped.
r.ain aarlrnie. near Doual was

unsuccessfully bombarded by a hostile
air squadron. Here on of our battle
seroplanes shot down an enemy aero-
plane.

"On the French flying grounds near
Nancv. early today. 10S bombs were
dropped: II hits were observed on the
tents. The enemy machines which as-
cended for defense could not prevent
attack.

--Six German aeroplanes attacked II
French machines ov.r Chateau-Salln- s.

. - J rfnvlna- tha 11 Itllnuttl O flcAtinK
several of the hostile machines were
forced to land. When enemy ts

came up our niraien re
treated without loss.

--To the north of Saargomund. a
ih..1i ,rnnlinn was forced to de
scend, the occupants being captured."

The Paris report tonigni retera to
. raid msd July 33. saying:

"During th day ot July 33. our
thvaw IA ahalla on tha avla.

Ion camp st Dalselm and also atx
hells on a military train near Chateau.

Sal Ins"

JEWISH CHAUTAUQUA HELD

Mr. Kahn Admonishes
Ista in Opening Address.

RAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 1. "If the
Jewish cltlxens must be hyphenated at

they should be cauea jew- -
amavtana ami not American Jews.
said Representative Kahn today In the
principal address oeuvereu at tne open- -

g session of tne nrtn western lv

of th Jewish Chautauqua So
ciety, which will hold meetings here

r three days.
--rha Twa nt longer exist ss a na

tion." Mr. Kahn continued, "and the
Jewish population of every country
becomes a part of th citizenship ot
that country. -

--In Russia the Jews call themselves
Russian Jews. Yet they complain when
the Czar refuses to protect them from
oppression on tha ground that they are
foreigners. It Is the duty of each Jew
In thla country to help create the un-

derstanding that we are not American
Jews, but are as much entitled to be
called Jewish-America- ns as the German--

Americana or the

OSTEOPATHS" COMING IN

From Tim Pass.)
the mesxanlne floor for the convention
th big ballroom has been fitted out
for the main assembly halL In the
dining-roo- directly opposite pn th
northeast corner, an exhibit of supplies
and instruments, health foods and of-

fice, equipment Is being Installed, with
various booths ranged along the walls
and through th middle of the hall.

Pathological Exhibit Flared.
In the tea garden, through which

will be the entrance Into the conven-
tion hall, will be Installed an extensive
pathological exhibit belonging to Dr.
George SUll of Klrksvllle. Mo. Th
Oregon Social Hygiene 8ociety will
also have Its exhibit In this room.

Oa the west side of the building the
different suites have been converted
Into balls for th clinical demonstra-
tions of general technique, orthopedics,
treatment of eye, ear. noa and throat
ailments, surgery, etc.

The registration and information bu

reau will be In the Japaneae tearoom
across th court.

"This ta th best convention hotel on
the Pacific Coast." said one of the
osteopatba yesterday. looking over the
compact arrangement of the depart
ments on the mezzanine floor.

"There will bo no lack of cases for
the clinical work." said Dr. F. E. Moore
yesterday. "Arrangementa have been
made for the treatment of cases dem-
onstrating practically every problem
that will be brought up."

Th operations in the clinics will be
In the bands of the most prominent and
famous specialists tn the United States.

The most important feature of to--J
days programme will be the public, ses
sion at the Baker Theater.
Geer will preside and lectures will be
given by four of the leading delegates
to the convention. K. Kendrlck Smith,
of Boston, will speak on -- Health." T.
J. Ruddy, of Los Angeles, will tslk on
"Revolutionary Methods ln Osteopa-
thy." illustrating his talk with stere- -
opticon views', and Dr. A. 3. HUdreth,
of Macon, Mo, president of the Stlll- -

Ulldreth Sanitarium, will discuss the
application of osteopathy to the treat
ment of Insanity and nervous diseases.
J. L Dufur. ot Philadelphia, will close
the programme with a motion picture
address on nervous diseases and their
treatment.

The technical programme will close
Friday night, and Saturday August 6.

which Is the anniversary of the birth
day of Dr. A. T. Still, who founded
osteopathy, will be devoted to general
entertainment. Th National conven-
tion Is always arranged to Include the
anniversary of Dr. Still s birthday.

DOCTOR SCORES PRUDES

"I DIDST KNOW" CALLED CAUSE
OF LIVES SACRIFICED. '

Nearly Every Child Who Fa Ha Led to
Slaughter by Parewts, Declares

Dr. Drew la Address.

Prudes, under whatever guise they
may flourish, must have winced last
night under the scathing Indictment of
conventional prudery" by Dr. Ira W.

Drew, of Philadelphia, one of the dele-
gates to the National Osteopathic con-
vention, who gave his contribution to
the "health" propaganda of th day.

"I Didn't Know" was his topic and
theme.

"You ought to know" was his ad
monition and warning.

Cultists and new thought propagand
ists were politely flayed and those
who cackle and fuss over what tbey

call tbelr new discoveries" made Dr.
Drew "very tired," and he said so.

"Calvin said hell was paved with
the skulls of Infants," said Dr. Drew.

1 say It la paved with the thick heads
and prudish minds and hearts of
parents who send their children out
to face the wiles and temptations with
out a word of warning of the fright
ful consequences of a single step aside
from the path of right living.

"No girl who knows the perils of
her sex will tall a victim. No boy who
knows the terrible consequences which
may follow will step aside from . th
straight and narrow way. ,

--The 'I didn't know Is the cause of
lives sacrificed.

"In this day and age, when matters
of this kind come up. we may know
that each child, almost, who falls by
the wayside, is led to the slaughter
by his own parents; a sacrifice on
the altar of prudery and hypocrisy and
false modesty. Call it civilization It
you will."

Dr. Drew paid a compliment to tne
Jewish race, saying it, alone of all
others, had learned how to do for tne
children, and as a result it was the
only race which had come down from
Biblical times undiminished in vi
tality, "or at all. ,

FRENCH LAND IN HAITI

UNIT&D STATES CONSENTS TO

SPECIAL LEGATION GUARD. .

Secretary Lansing Decide No Compll- -

eatleaa Will Result asd Burden of
Amerlraaa-- Is Lightened.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. With the
consent of the United States. French
marines have been landed at Port au
Prince. Haiti, where last week's revolu-
tion overturned the government and
necessitated the landing of an expedi-tionar- v

force from the United States
cruiser Washington to restore order.
A detachment from the cruiser Des-

cartes Is now guarding the French Le
gation. '

A request for th guard was pre
sented by the French minister at Port-au-Prin- ce

and cabled to Washington by
Rear-Admlr- al Caperton, In command
of the American expeditionary forces.
Th French minister had expressed an
urgent desire that his legation oe
guarded by French sailors, inasmuch as
the Descartes had arrived at Port-au-Prln-

The minister thought also the
French guard would be able to lighten
th burden on Admiral Caperton 400
men.

On receipt of Admiral Caperton's
cablegram. Secretary Daniels conferred
with Secretary of State Lansing. Mr.
Lansing could see no objection to the
landing of a small detaenment irom tne
Descartes tor th special purpose of
guarding the French Legation. No
complications would aria from such
action. In the Secretary's opinion, and
Admiral Caperton waa Instructed to
afford the French minister all facilities
for landing the French guard.

Port-au-Prin- ce was reported quie
today.

EXTRA SESSION DOUBTFUL
(Continued From Flrit Psge.

will have a hard fight to get through
Congress its complete plans for In
crease of Army and Navy. Many Dem-
ocratic members of the House will
light the programme. They hav be
gun already to voice ' their protests,
and letters are being received here
from them asserting there Is complete
lack of sentiment In tbelr districts for
ambitious war defense plana.

Chairman Hay N.t tn Accord.
Chairman Hay. of the House military

affairs committee, has announced his
opposition to reported plans of Secre
tary Garrison lor a targe increase in
the Army. Chairman Padgett, of the
House naval affairs committee, has ac-
cepted with reluctance the two-battl- e-

ship-a-ye- er plan. Pressure from the
President and the Jlea of patriotiam

ay force eaen or trrese i.aqers to sup- -

r

DE CLEAI1

HITERHALLY

Over 300,000 People. Are Now
Doing So.

For many years physicians hive sgreed
that SS per cent. of. human ills wss caused
by accumulated waste ia the Lower Intes-
tine; that in aoar present way of living
Nature could sot remove all this watte
without assistance, ao matter how regular
we raifbt be; and that the potions front
this watte circulating through the blood
palled us sway down below par sad were
responsible for many diseases of a serious
nature.

During this time the "J. B. L. Cascade"
for Internal Bathing baa, because of their
recommendation ana those oi its uters,
beea steadily growing in favor.

Recently, however, the startling news
which has been covering the country that
great surgeons and specialists nave been
operating oa the Lower Intestine in such
serious diseases ss Tuberculosis, and attrib-
ute such conditions of chronic ill health
as Nereoas Debility sad Rheumatism te
this cause, also saying-- that these poisons
are favorable to the development oi Can-
cer sad Tuberculosis (as stated in a re-

cent article in the New York Tines), has
caused Americans to become thoroughly
awake to the importance of keeping;- - this
Lower , Intestine free from all poisonous
waste matter, snd over 300,000 are now
.using Internal Baths.

If you try the "J. B. L. Cascade" yoo
will find yourself always bright, confident
and capable --the poisonous waste makes us
bilious, blae, dull and nervous. Internal
Baths are Nature's own cure for Constipa-
tion just warm water properly applied.
Drugs, force Nature the "J, B. L. Cas-
cade gently assists her.

Call and see it at the Woodard Clark ft
Co.'s Drug Store in Portland, or ask them
for "Why Man of To-Da- y Is Only 50 Per
Cent Efficient," a booklet of great inter-n-t.

which is given tree on request.

port for the Administration, but they
will move reluctantly until reasons for
submission are given them.

In the Congressional fight to get the
legislation through bitterness is cer-
tain to arise, and charges and counter
charges may draw into the fray all the
Democratic leaders. In this event Mru
Bryan is expected to take a hand, and
the fight then would continue until; and
possibly after, the next Democratic
nominating convention.

GERMANS FIND SOME FOREIGN
TERMS ARE NEEDED.

Jewelers Raise Objections to Efforts ef
Berlin Police to Confine Language

to Mother Teagne.

BERLIN. July 10. (Correspondence
of the Associatetd Press.) The efforts
to exclude from public use words of
foreign origin, which has been occupy
ing the attention of the Berlin ponce
for weeks, has met with Its first serious
opposition from the jewelers. They in
dicate, like many others, that tne worK
should begin at home namely,, in the
police department. wltheMts grist or
French and English words and also
take Issue with the police over the

of some of the undesirable
words.

Three of these, especially, fell under
the ban "brillant." 'Juwel" and "Ju-
weller" (diamond, Jewel and Jeweler).
The president of the Berlin Jewelers'
Association points out to tne police
that the word "brillant" has come to
carry with it a peculiar meaning, de
noting a diamond of special character,
for which there is no German equiva
lent. Like some American slang, the
word has been used so long that It has
crept into good usage.

The jeweler president then reads the
police a little lesson in German litera-
ture by pointing out that the word
Juwel" haa for centuries been used in

literature and speech, and by declaring
that it is by no means certain that its
oricln Is not German. Like 'brillant.
it has come to carry with it a special
meaning possessed by no other word.
If "Juwel" is legitimate German, ne in
aists that "Juwelier" Is, too.

JAPANESE TAKE CONTROL

Syndicate) Takes One of Lar-res- t Su

gar Plantations In Hawaii,

HONOLULU. Aug. 1. Sugar planta
tion and mills of the Kona Development
Company, at Kona, Hawaii, were bought
today by a Japanese syndicate lor avu.- -
000. Although Japanese nave unanciai
Interests in several" Hawaiian planta-
tions, the Kona plantation Is the first
to pass completely to Japanese control.

The property transferred comprises
one of the oldest susrar plantations on
the Islands, although not one of (the
largest. Its annual production exceeds
3000 tons.

GOMPERS CAUTIONS LABOR

Workmen Bidden to lieruemDcr
"Employers Have Some Bights."

urmnrv rinn . Ausr. 1. -- While
Insisting that the right of the work-Ingm- an

to strike "Is of paramount
" Kamiml Gomners. nresl--'

dent of the American FWeratlon of
Labor, in an address oeiore tne mb- -
. ... 1 T . TTnlnn nf Merlden. Whose
chief guest he was at an outing here
Saturday In observance of Its 25 th
annversary. advised laboring men
to avoid strikes and to remember that
"employers have some rights."

He also referred to the effect of the
European war on American labor con-dltio-

snd expressed the opinion that
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Life Insurance Is Always -
A Safe Investment for the Policyholder

New England Mutual v

Life Insurance Co.
The policyholders' friend for three decades
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AND ALL WEEK

Win. Fox's Most Powerful Photo-Dram- a

UB ID)

With the Greatest Cast Ever Assembled in One
Motion Picture

FREDERICK PERRY, DOT BERNARD,
GEORGE ALISON, JEAN SOUTHERN

AND STUART HOLMES

Dr. Rameau Will Touch Every Heart With Its
Wonderful Drama and Entertaining Romance

11 A.M. tollP.M. 10c Admission. Box 25c. Children 5c

Ma

TODAY

MOTION
PICTURE

STARS'

Ssm::: peoples
. PI 1 Don't

irguente uara
in "Seven Sisters" It

National Theater
Tomorrow and Wednesday

Oliver Morosco's Stage Success in Motion

"HELP WANT
Starring

LOIS MEREDITH
Supported by

Owen Moore and Hobart Bosworth
Five Reels

Also One Reel Comedy
10 11 A. M. to 11 P. M. 10.?

Coming Thursday
Hazel Dawn in "Niobe'

disaster "might
been God, defeat out-

cry against Seamen's act"
TCuronean conditions

American labor, Gompers said:
great European couiwBiau""

result good, crushes
i.u.MiHt,.tBni Dlace

offers spirit humanity.
country
sands workers thrown

Miss

Today,

Pictures

of employment because of the cutting
off of the special market for the neces-
sities of life aa well as tor the im-

plements of war. Labor organizations
should prepare for this condition."

Out of a population of approximately 75,-0-

people In Oregon, S,000. or one-sixt- h of
the total number, Is directly dependent
upon the lumber industry, ot'a population
of 1 U2.000 people in Washington, 10 per
cent er approximately 193.000, are depeod- -

. .. . V. . inmtiar Inrin.trV

IF YOU WANT
THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

REMEMBER

Our telephone number for all depart-
ments Is changed to

Broadway 2760
and A 6704

Our City Ticket Office Is to Sixth
street, corner Oak.
East Side passenger station corner
East Morrison and Eaat First streets.
Eleetrle Line Stations Fourth and
Yamhill 8treets and Foot of Jefferson
Street.-
Gene ral Passenger Department and
General Freight Department Wells-Farg- o

Building.
Local Freight Offlceat West Side
Corner Park and Hoyt Streets. East
Side Second and East Oak Streets.
The Southern Pacific Is the Line With
Four Trains a Day to the Expositions.
The Line of Safety, with electric au-
tomatic block signals all the way.
The Line to the East, allowing 10 days
stopover at the Expositions.
The Line of the Shasta Limited High
Class De Luxe Train.
The Line With the Big Red AU-Ste- el

Eleetrle Cars from the heart of Port-
land to th heart of the Willamette
Valley.
The Line to Tillamook County Beaches
(14-0- round trip season 13.00 round
trip wek-end- ).

The Line to Newport Charming all
around seashore resort, on Yaqulna
Bay and Pacific Ocean.
The Line to Crater Lake Unique
world wonder.
The Line to Josephine County Caves-Sout- hern

Oregon.
The Line to, Mt. Jefferson Country,
one of the most attractive outdoor
sections of Oregon.
We will be glad to see yeu and tell
you about many more interesting
places. . f

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.


